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WAYAG-PIAYNEMO TOUR

Comprise of more than 1500 islands just off Sorong, Raja Ampat Islands presents otherworldly scenery of steep,
lush jungle-covered islands, serene white-sand beaches, treasured lagoons, and pellucid turquoise water. It was
very fortunate for our influencers that they were invited to enjoy this paradise. Now, it’s your turn to follow

their steps and take a glimpse of the stunning wonders of the mighty Raja Ampat!

DAY 1 : ARRIVAL (L,D)

Selamat datang!
Arrival in meeting point Bandara Domine Eduard Osok Sorong, meet with your guide then use public fast
boat (2 hours) 9.00 and 14.00. City Tour at Waisai-Tugu Selamat Datang and WTC Beach. After that check in
and have lunch at the resort, free activity at the resort. Dinner and then have a rest.

DAY 2 : WAYAG – KABUI (B,L)

Breakfast at the resort & check out. Start the trip at 7.00. The first spot is Desa Selpele - Check Point Wayag.
After that the second spot is Wayag view point. Lunch will be provided with lunchbox and rest at Wayag
Beach. The third spot will be Shark Conservation Post. The activity will be feeding shark and Photoshop.
The fourth spot will be Batu Pensil Kabui, its include photoshop. Right around Kabui Bay, you can witness
the glory of a giant rock formation standing upon the pristine water of the bay. Named Batu Pensil, which
literally means 'pencil rock', the rock formation actually doesn't really resemble a pencil. Due to weather
and climate, the original shape has changed so much since its discovery. Like any other coral island in Kabui
Bay, Batu Pensil has also been listed in the World’s Geopark Site. After that back to resort have a dinner,
and rest.
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DAY 3 : PIAYNEMO - TELAGA BINTANG - SAUWANDAREK - YENBUBA - PASIR TIMBUL (B,L,D)

Breakfast at the resort, start trip at 7.30. The first spot is Piaynemo view point. Raja Ampat is famous for its
coral Islands and the most famous being Piaynemo. The water surrounding these islands is clear blue and
the perfect temperature. All of the islands as they are still in there raw, untampered state which is nice to
see. The quantity and variety of marine life here is so great that scientists have described this area as a
biological hotspot and believe that the reef systems here act to restock reefs throughout the South Pacific
and Indian Oceans.The second spot is Telaga Bintang view point. Lunch will be provided with lunchbox and
then rest at Sauwadarek. After rest, the third & fourth spot is Sauwandarek & Yenbuba, with snorkeling.
After that, the fifth spot is Pasir Timbul, with photostop.Translated as “Rising Sand”, Pasir Timbul is a small
serene body of sand in the middle of the sea and only appears when the sea water is receding. This spot is
one of the most favorite highlight to take instagrammable pictures. Our Trip of Wonders influencers were
beyond excited to enjoy such a peaceful ambience here in Pasir Timbul and took some epic pictures to
remember. Pasir Timbul are blessed with beautiful background of clear waters, blue skies and white sandy
beaches. The perfect holiday shot indeed! After that relax at Friwen Beach. Dinner and then have a rest.

DAY 4 : SORONG CITY TOUR (B,L,D)

Breakfast at the resort, free program, and then lunch at the resort. After that check out. Using public fast
boat back to Sorong (approximately 2 hours) at 9.00. City tour Sorong & shopping buy some souvenir like
batik, kaos, kopi and local art. Dinner will be provided at local restaurant. Check in to the Hotel at Sorong
and then have a rest.

DAY 5 : DEPARTURE (B)

Terima kasih!
Breakfast at the hotel & check out. Lastly, transfer to the airport for your next destination.
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WAYAG - PIAYNEMO TOUR
5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS

PRICE PER PAX (IN USD)
RESORT 2 PAX 4 PAX 6 PAX 8 PAX 10 PAX 12-15 PAX SS

R4 DIVE RESORT 1461 911 785 738 683 651 134
D CORAL RESORT 1500 950 824 777 722 691 157
KORPAK RESORT 1524 974 848 801 746 714 204

PRICE INCLUDES:
* Fast boat ticket Sorong-Waisai vv VIP class
* Private Boat start fromWaisai
* 3N accomodation at Raja Ampat + 1N at Sorong
* According itinerary breakfast, lunch, dinner
* Snorkeling, lifejacket, underwater camera
* Local Guide + expenses at the destination
* Transfer in-out Sorong

PRICE NOT INCLUDE:
* Flight Ticket
* Diving
* Birdwatching
* Other Attraction
* Travel Insurance
* PCR dan Rapid Antigen Test
* Raja Ampat Conservation Fee (PIN Raja Ampat) USD 50/pax

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
* Stay Raja Ampat 2 night (Raja Ampat Dive Resort / d Coral Resort / Korpak Resort)+ stay Swissbelhotel
Sorong 1 night.

* Child max 4 years old free of charge, 5-10 years old 50% charge (with extra bed+full meals)
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